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01#4,1nri-plinute,

Harris Kids tt;lifie,,Lamb'

Pianos and Cabinet Organs at 'Miss Todd's
Diusie Store. •

Spalditig's dlizewill mead gour.wnys
Hoop Skirts and Bustini at . -Mrs. 7a►mb's
A QUESTION Or Toini.-=-The recent cough

or cold, that without proper treatment may
Lerma° chronic audlastfor months, can bo
radically cured by a feiv doses of that inVat.
%sable pectoral elixir,. gale,./"Honey of Hare-
/lowa and Tar.. f 3014 by ail Druggists.

Call and see the Steittway, vpkho at the,
Music Store. - . „ -

There will he a Concert and F fxhibition.

given by the Sabbath"-School at the M. E.,
Church, in.Wellsboro, iikri Thursday, even-
ing, May 29th, at o'clock.

THE GEM OF THE TOILET the world say
is SOZODONT. It renders the teeth' pearly
white,.gives to the' breath a fragrant odor,
extinguishing the ill-humors which usually
flow from a bad and neKlected• set or teeth.
SOZODONT is so convenient, anproduces-a
sensation'at)onceso delightful the it makes
it a pleasure to use it.

4...

Call in and fee Mrs. Lamb's Ladies' Suits
Cheapest everbrought to Wellsboro,

FOR SALE.-A first class farm lying with-
in the limits of the Borough of Wellsboro,
containing gibing 1130acres, ofwhich 120acres
are cleared. The farin is well watered, .has
a tine orchard of over 100 hearing .trees and
good farm buildings. • The whole will be
sold at $BO per acre; or itwill be divided up
into las ofso acres or les& to suit purchasers.

For iparticulancas t 6 'terms &c., apply to
noon) YOUNO, Real Esthte Agent, or to B.
F: KELSEY; mi the premises. '

Wellstkore, May 27-tf.;

Sheet music mid rouge books at the Music
Store opposite the iTaioir hotel.

If you want to buy or sell Real Ratite give
me a call. I have a farm in Charleston, 78.2
acres, on theRailroad, about`3o acres cleared,
lOU fruit trees in bearing, frame "house, &c:,
a bargain at $4O an acre. This is bargain.

A farm of 100 acres, 80 acres cleared, part-
ly in Welisboro. $6O an acre. No buildings.

A farm of 80 acres, partly in ,Wellsboro,
new frame dwellin spring house, 100 fruit
trees. Price $2,60D

Also 2 stores on Main street, 1 dwelling on
West Avenue, and 72 desirable building lots
in Wellsttoro. Ruon Yowl°,

Beal &tate and Insurance Agent,
May 6, 1878.1 ' No. 1, BoWen's Block.

Second-hand instruments taken in ex-
change for new ones at MisS Teddia Music
Store.

Is CARD.-11fiving this day sold and as-
signed all my interest- in the accountsthe
&latefirmofVan-Gelderßarnes, andalso
all my interest in my individual accounts of
every nature connected with the

allestablishment, to A. F. Barnes, all persons
indebted to the said firm, or to me individu
ally, are required to pay the same to sai,Barnes, 7ho has full authority to collect;
settle andreceipt for the same, in my name
or otherwise, as fully as I might do ifsaid
accounts had not been so assigned. '

MarKt .p. jB73. P. C. VAN GELDER.

All 'persons indebted to the late firm of
Van Gelder & Barnes, or to P. C. Van Gel-
der on the books of the AGITATOR. establish-
ment, are requested to settle with the under-signed at the AGITATOR offiee'at once.

A. F. BARNES:,

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.—The numbers of
The Living Age already issued in this month
hare the following noteworthy contents: A
second paper on Explorations,kkeing an ac-
count of recent important explorations and
disc#eries,in the Holy Land, from Blac1:-
woodIs Magazine ; La Roquette, 24th May,

Macmillan's Magazine; Muscular
Strength :of :Insects, Chambers' Journal;
Reeving Friendships, Liberal Revien) ; The
Younger Vane, Contemporary Review;
Venetian Painting, JVestminister Review;
Anagrams, Cornliill Magazine; , Shake-
9.peare's. Funeral, Blachwood's Magazine ;

Byzantine Anatolia, by W. -G. Ptilgrave,
eurnh,ill Magazine; Short Speeches and
Curt Correspondence, Chambqrs' Journal;
Lord Lytton on the Agepf Murderers, Spec-
tator; Religious Corporations in Rome, Sat-
urday Review; together with instalments of
"The Parisians," by Bujwer (Lord Lytton);
" Inliocinn," by Mrs. 94phant, and "The
Prescotts of Pamphillop-;',' by the author of
" Dorothy Fox," and the usual amount of
choice poetry and miseeljany. The subscrip-
tion price of tiais 64 page weekly , magazine
is $8 a year, or for $lO any one of the Amer-
ican $4 magazines is set 4 with The Living
Aye for a year. LITTELL & GAY, Boston,
Publi9hers.

The aolory for June contains several arti-
cites of striking interest, of which the first in
ader, ifi not in merit, is a spirited sketch of
Leon Gambetta, the ardent French Repub-
lican, who is spoken of us the youngest states-
man in Europe. • Another article which has
a peculiar interest in view of the sanguinary
tendency of the age mid the tenderness of
juries in murder trials, is Dr. Coast's essay.
on the Value of ' Life, an article full ofthought and sound philosophy, bat unfortu-
nately rather too abstruse to be popular.—
The average reader will be better pleased
With Mr. Burroughs's\ light and entertaining
article upon •the pleasures and .benefits of
walking out—an amusement very few Amer-
icans.nre addicted to. One or two short and
very pretty tales areklustered Under the title
of "Gascon Stories." They belong to that
quaint, simple class of legend which passed
current fur generations among the French
peasantry, without_ being written. One of
these we find very like one ofGrimm'sFairy
Tales. "The Sweetheart of Monsieur Brig-
eux" is a very well written love story,' with
the unsatisfactory' ending now so much in
vogue with story writers. ."A Fourfold Al-
pd" is an ingenious story, showing the troub-
le a self-appointed detective may get himself
into. 'We commend it to the attention of in-
quisitive busybodies. An article upon "The
Man with the Iron Mask,";reviews the im-
mense array of books and essays written up-
on this subject within a century and a half,
-and patiently labors to prove that none of
them are correct. The poetry of the number
is as good as usual. The scientific and litera-
ry departments are full of interest, and con.:
stitute the best features of the inagazint.

A I,rxity INTERESTING WORK.—We have
just received from the National Publidliing
Co. of Philadelphia, a copy of Prof. 0. S.
Fowler's great work, on Manhood, Wom-
anhood, and their Mutual Interrelations ;

Love, its aws, Power, etc. We hail itsI...ad-vent with undisguised satisfaction, and cor-
dially co mend it to the perusal of all class-
es of our ommunity. Forty years experi-
tac© as a teacher and lecturer on science, and
a long life devoted to consultations and ad-
vice in connection witli subjects concerning
which men and women hesitate to confide—-even in their physicians—liave enabled Prof.Fowler to give to the world the mostremark-able and useful volume of the day, and oneWhich should find its way into the hands ofevery conscientious man and woman. '

. .

As its title indicates, it is devoted to an ex-Planation of the laws which govern the sexesin their relations to each other ; the Igno-rance of which causes, so much sorrow andNitering in the world. -Thousands will thankthe author for his disclosures, and we ' pre-dict that the book will mark the beginningof a clearer understanding of the subjectswhereof it treats. It appeals to every class,and to people'of all ages, tastes, and habits,and we hope itwill beread by every manand woman iniour broad land, The authoraddresseshimself with especial force to thoseco ntemplating marriage, and we. most cordi-ally commend his book -to all such. ItPure and elevated In tone, and abounds inthe float useful information eonafraleg the

2Lag:l2l Fes'

tow. ilitv•:iiiitin-.13,i,1ngA •• ft titithiti
reach of all, nnd Abe information it contains
is beyond valne. circulation will be n
benefit to society, '

Tire book
the publishqrsvivant,age il)se#ption
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:--110Wii itübout thatFourth of July ce)-
ebration?

—The Mainsburg quarry Is furnishing
stone for Corning sidewalks,
- —The riddle ofMay used tOba corn plant-
ing time; but "things Mut now as they used
to was,"-

' —Prof. Cook ofBoston is tosucceed PrOf-
-- H. 'Verrill as Principal ofthe StateNor-
mal School at Mansfield. •

"---The Holton (Kan.) Exprees says: "Chas..
S. Van Horn fonihe pastsix oreight months
artypo' in this office, is .now rusticating in
Wollsboro, Pa." -

—White,-Lentz& White, ofWilliamsport,
have purchased two thousand acres oftimber
land on Slate Run, paying fur thesame $l5B,
000; amount of cash down , $78,000, )

—Tho Troy District Camp Meeting• ofthe
Methodist Episcopal Church will be held
near Gaines, in this county, beginning o
Tuesday, June24, and continuing one week.

—The continued ill-health of Mr.- John R.
,Pierce of this rMambas compelled him to
dispose of his drug store. -Mr. L. D. Taylor
is the now proprietor,,end takes possession
this week.

—The*eat spring at Bellefonte is said to
Aischarge 1,000,000 gallons of pure water per
hour. But that isn't a circumstance to the
great-Spring to which we are Lust about bid-
ding adieu:

—As! will be soon by an advertisement in
anothercolumn, the We'labor°Driving Park
Association 'will hold a meeting on the 4th
and stl} di' July next. Some fine sport may
beexpected.

—Among the attorneys attending court
here this week we notice Mr. A. Redfield
of Blossburg. We are glad to learn that
Mr. Redfield is rapidly working up a' good
practice in his new field of labor.

—lf any of our lady readers arc annoyed
thy the worms that sometimes infest flower
pots, they can get rid of them by putting an
ounce gf ammonia into a gallon♦ of warm
water and watering the plants with it, once a
week.-.

—Mr. Lemuel Cleveland, better known in
this region as "Judge Cleveland," died last
Sunday in this village at the` ago of seventy-
flire.yeats. He has long' been known as the
man Most in the Confidence of the Clerk of
the weather in all this region. ,

—The Wellabor° Brass Band, assisted by
by the Minstrels of that ilk, will give a con-
cert at the Academy ofMusic-LBowen'srlall
—to-morrow evening. Theprogramme is an
excellent one, and the aflidr will prove high-
ly entertaining to thei,overs of-fun and good
music.
--"; —The commencement exercises ofth eState
Normal Musical Academy., will fake piece
Wednesday evening., June 25th, at the M. E.
church, Mansfield. On Thursday evening
following Eichburg's grand opera of "Doc.,
tor of Alcantara" will be presentenn Union
Hall.

—The Typo saysjhe word "telegram" was
originated by' Rev. Anson G. Chester, now
of Corning, N. Y., while a member of
the editorial staff of the Syracuse Journal,
about fifteen years ago. We believe this is
a mistake. If we are not very much mistak-
en, the word was first coined and used by the
Albany Evening Journal, considerably more
than fifteen years ago, too.

—Here is a bit of good advice that won't
coma amiss in any region: "The country all
over swarms with all kinds of swindlers, and..
we warn our readers tfikeep elear of them.
Do not sign your nnme to any paper with-
out thoroughly understanding (its contents.
Ifa man wants to sell you, fora. trifling sum
of money, a recipe or patent ,Tor making a
fortune, or to 'sell you goods for less.than
cost, set him down for a swindler and kick
him offyour premises, ifyou are able."

—The Blossb urg _Register of last.week says :1 _ _

"On Saturday last, as Mr. John France, a
sobei and industrious miner, was at work in
the mines at Arnot, a piece 9f the roof be-
came detached and fell upon him, injuring
him so severely that he lived only a couple
of hours after being taken home. - Ile had
only been in this country about six months,
and hail never worked in the mines until he
came to Arnot. Thestone which fell upon
him was one of many which are only held in
place by -adhesion to the clay above, and
which are liable at any time to drop. This
one was ,about four -feet long, two feet wide
and ono foot thick, and must liavb weighed
something over two hundred pounds. fre
was rational and' able, to convorpo with his
wife up to five minutes before his death.
Ho leaves a wife and four small children to
mourn his IOW"

. -OCR ArRIGIIIIOIII4.
—A sio,ooo Ilre occurred in Wellsville, N.

Y., on Thursday morning: last.
—Loell Rayon is now ealled'"llumnier,

haven," !on account of its many bar rooms:
,

—TIM jGood Templars' Hall at (noxville,
IDnear ruing, ,N. Y., was burned last

Wednesday e\''ening.
—The Corning Democrat a,nys,that E. M.

Johnson, late of the Addison 4dvcrii.ser,
contemplates the purchase of the Oneonta
Herald.

.

son of Bei. E. D. Br-yan, of Carbon-
dale, went out as chaplain and astronomeron the ,Polaris, in Dr. Hall's unfortunate
Aretie exploration.

—The Pennsylvania State 'Sunday School,
Association will hold_its.ninth annual con-'
ventioa, at Titusville,, June fid, 4th, ,and sth,
in the MethodistEpiscopal church.

—A little girl of J. Schuyster of Corning
about six years old was seriously ifnot fat-
ally burned lastSaturday week. Her dress
caught fire and-burned the flesh 151idly about
the limbs:

—The Rondout Freeman is authority for
the statement that a citizen of that place has
been trying to trade his wife and two daugh-
ters; for a horse, and the equine wasn't a very
good animal either.

--Elmira has strawberries. We kneW it
when that fellow came down from there, the
other day, his nose all stained-with thejuice.
At first we thought he had be?n elected Ex-
ciseman up there.—Havana

—ROnan's Livery Stable on the corner of
High and Water streets, Elmira,\VllS destroy--
ed 035 fire last Saturday afternoon, together
with lire horses. The flames also destroyed
several dwelling houses, the total loss being
abot $2,5,000.

-Governor • Ilirtranft has appointed C6l.
J. W. Latta, of the First regiment National
Guards of Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia,
Adjutant General of the State, vice A. L.
Russel. The-new appointee will enter upon
the duties of his office on the first of June.

Wilkesbarre Union says that "Rev.
J. F. Wilbur, of Pcckville, has withdrawn
from the Methodist Episcopal conferencefor
a Year, to attend to the colleelion of the in-
heritance of $6,800,000 to *which he has es-
tablished his claim, and which hebelieves he
will somfobtain."

Another largo fire has visited Troy end
destroyed much property; four buildings
were 'burned. The heaviest losers were Pom-
eroy Bros. about $5,000, insured for $4,000;
G. F. Viele, liquor store, loss about $l,OOO,
insured, for $500; O. Grohs, groceries and
provisions, less $3,500 to $4,000, insured for
$2,500; Spalding's grocer, store, loss $3,000,
insured $2,300.

—Mr. P. X Butterfield, Port Allegheny,
Pa., must be a gentleman 'of a cynical and
acidulous turn of mind. He has. written to
the Postmaster oftiefferson City that "be has
beard-1Wtherelep falualeblearnarated there

iitil44s.4l:narrjts;s'whialt,Oilitlr-,Wirt" Hoeiintjnues 1.1141 i ia so? Ifit)s,
1'1J1;P/out& be glatltO give a clear $10,000.t0 get
a lirife that "na.nin;wank/ envy Write.atnd`let'mekneiv = • -

few daye_since a Woman- helfingineto
a band' of Gypsies:encamped, at,t,hri-PorestHouse, near Easton, was oinfibtjritii,otictof'carrying fie s five Old-daughterofbir.':"Rdward 191ark,'ofthatplacn, The chidWas naught trp'in the street and carried seine
:distance, whenits, cries, tittracted the-atten-
tion ofsome passers-by ,whoVent in, pursuit
of the oldling,.Wlfen the child Was .let down
and the woman Made good her escape..,, ;
• —This fish *Ory is_ from -the_ Coudersport',
Journal of the 23d instant:. -"One day hist j
week Mr..Chauriesy',Crittenden- caught
the Allogany between the Crittenden...milland the Brown place;d trout that measured
fifteen inches in length, nine in'ehei around
the largest part, and .weighed one and one-
half pounds. He say's the trout.took a good
deal of string and proved a severe strain on
his: patience, but he tinnily towed'bini in.

—Hon. Andrew 8.-Dickinson, atone time
aresident ofHer-Irby, Steubeacounty, N. Y.,
and more recently United StateS Minister. o
Nicaragua; died on the 21A alt.,.,at the pity
of Leon, Centtal- America,' at the age of
seventy-ono, . Mr: 'Dickinson was, is.riran
very limitededucation, brit of.great natural
ability, and was a politician of considerable
influence .in -the State efg.ew York... `He
:was a member-ofthe State,ifanate for -sever- -
al years.

„
,

'—Arcbie McLean and Williani Armstrong
set sail from-Titusville Tuesday, in a flat boat
made for their special purpose, twenty-three
feet long and five feet wide. - Their destina-
tion is Texas. 'They will stop at Pittsburg
for provisions and other supplies, and then
float down the Ohio' and Mississippi tothe
Red river, which they.will ascend to their
point -ofdestination. ' They will there go in-
to the business of herding and stoclFmaking Texan their permanent home.

..

—The Deckertown Independent gives a
new way tocatch pickerel. It says that two
Now Yorkers bought five geese, tied to thnit
feet lines with baitedhooks, and started theni
across the pond. The pickerel took thebait,
and as soon as caught of course commenced
to flounder, which frightened the geese so
that they made for the shore, where they
werorelieved of their burden and sent back
with hooks rebaitod for another haul. -In
this novel way a large number of pickerel
were caught. •

—A married woman by the narneof Camp-
bell, liVing at Wolf Run,.Lycoming county,
recently eloped with a colored man by the
name of Manlier. They took with _them-a
child of Mr. and Mrs. Campbelltbe
household furniture. Mr. Campbell isabout'
fifty years ofage; his fait but frail wife his
not yet seen her twenty-fourth year. He ap-
pears, says the Cuba Herald, to care less
about his fugitive wife than he does for his
stolen child and furniture, which last named
articles the elopers sloped with, cleaning out
his entire rancho of everything in-the house-
keeping line.

—The Honesdale diizen tells, this pretty'
story: On a bright Autumn day in 1858, as.
John Fitzgerald and his playnaate James
McDonald, were playing on the towpath of.
the Delaware and Hudson Canal, James
missed his footing and fell into the water,
which, but for the daring and preience of
mind of his companion, would,.have closed
over him. McDonald went away,. Fitzgerald
did not know where, and they were lost to
each other until a few days since, when
Fitzgerald received a check from Japan for
$l,OOO from a J. DcDonald, accompanying
which wds a letter which awakened in Fitz-
gerald's !mind what had been for years a
slumbering recollection. He remembered
his old playmate, and wrote him a letter of
thanks for his,kind reward, ,expressing many
hopes for the continuance of his success in
far-off Japan.

Diccon.vrrox DAY.—As announced by the
Aorrwroa last week, next Friday will bo
observed in this village as Decoration Day.
Services appropriate to the occasion will be
held at the M. E. church, commencing -at 2
o'clock in the afternoon. There will be sev-'
oral short addresses and music. At 'the con-
clusion of the exercises at the church the
procession will be formed and will march to
the eernetery in the following order:

Music,
Clergymen,

Committee of Young Ladies carryingFlow
ers,

Returned Soldiers and Sailors,
Civic Societies,

Citizens.
At the Cemetery there will 1)13 the usunlservices of decorating the grates'of deceased

soldiers, prayer and music.
Capt. A. 13..Horton will act as Marshal of

the procession, and Col. W. A. Stone as
President of the meeting at the church.

It is understood the Court will adjourn
during the exorcises, and the committee re-
quest that all places'of business in the vil-
lage be closed from two to four o'clock.

J. B. POTTER,
Huron YOUNG,
11.-R. AUSTIN,

and others, •
Comm. of Arrangementsi

We are kequested to state that Bowers to
bo used on the occasion may be loft with
Mrs. Geo. 0. Derby.

It. is to be hoped that citizens generally
will turn qut Friday afternoon and attend
the services at the church and at the ceme-
tery, and so honor theniaelves by keeping
green the memory of the men who laid
down their lives for the country.

SOMETHING FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS TO
Timm. AneuT.—At this season of the year
it is well to remind the boy's (and girls too)
of the law which forbids the killing of birds
and the taking of their eggs from the nest.
The fine for killihre bird is five' dollars ; for
taking the'eggs of a bird ten dollars; to eith-
er of these cases itoprisOiment may be ad-
ded, It is-hardly to be supposed that any
boy would wontonly kill 'a bird or roe its
nest; but they may thoughtlessly do either,
and it is well that they Should know therisk
which they run in doing s'o.

Another thing to which a little attention
may ho properly directed is this: It is a
Mark of ill-breeding to go,into or pass:over
the grounds of another without permission,
unless one has a message or errand to the
owner; and to .pick flowers; evergreens, or
break the branches or ornamental trees or
shrubs, is not only ill-bred, but an offense
against the law. One flower picked, or one
littlebranch broken from a shrub or tree
does little harm but if one boy or girl does
this, a hundredothers may do the same thing,
and thus do -serious injury which they can
not repair. Few Persons will Taus° to gibe
a flower or a sprig of evergreen to a,boy or
girl who pOlitely asks for it ; but no onelikes
to have them picked or broken without his
consent. •

It is very desirable that boys and girls
should try to,:be well-bred in all ,things, the
little as well as the great. A'Vnd I have no
doubt that all, or nearly all of them, do no
wrung of this kind intentionally. But
wrong n►ay-be done thoughtlessly, as well as
deliberately ; and it is to guard our boys and
girls against these offenses thoughtlessly com-
mitted that this is written.

In this connection, the following, extract
from an act ielating to maliciOus trespass,
which is in force throughout the whole State,
will be found highly pertinent: •

Any-person or persorts who shall willfully.
enter or break down, through or over any
orchard, garden or yard-fence, • hot-bed or
green-house; or who shall wrongfully club,
stone, cut, break, bark or otherwise mutilate
or damage any nut, fruit or ornamental tree,-
shrub, bush plant or vine, trellis, 'arbor hot-
bed,, hot or green-house; or who shall' wil-
fully trespass upon, walk over, beat down,
trample, or in anywise injure any grain,
grass, vines, vegetables Or other growing
crop; shall and peaty, on conviction thereof;
before any alderman or justice of the peace,
or in any court of law in said counties, 'have
judguient against hiin, her or them in a sum
notiess than five, nor more than one bun:-
dred dollars, with costs of suit; orie:half the
damage or penalty to go'to the use of the in-
former, the other half of the damage or pen-
alty to the occupant or owner of the prem—-
ises on which the said trespass shall or may
be committed; and in default of-payment of
said fine or judgment, with costs of suit, the
-party convicted may and shall be committed
to jail of said county, for not less than twen-

..mtyi nor more then aw days.

"GREAT EXCITEMENT !

EMS RRITEII I
-

LAVA BEDS VACATED H
BUY WHERE YOU CAN BUY

TUE CHEAPEST ! !

Is our advice, because we know that after you have

examined our Stock you will be convinced that

W.J.Horton &

STORE
is Ike place,,to purchase

Dry Goods, Dress Goode, Ilats and' Caps, Clothing

Boots and Shoes, White (foods, Orifeeries, Gent's
Furnishing Goods, a varied stock suitable for
the Spring and Bummer Trade. We cordially invite
you all to examine our stock.

500 KEGS OF NAILS
JUST RECETVED BY

w. 0. icittilss & CO.

A PULL STOCK

Ci'arpOrts, 80015,. anb Pargillellts

•

..‘,/4do`

Special 4ttention 1)44

Utensils

Till Roofing'

-P=B
. ,

MATTOON—PAULI= Olt.:—At the iOdoifoo of Mr.
Lemuel Partrldgo, on bfay,lB, 1878. by Rev.' W.„11.Ruktißby,-11r. irdtifin, 3.Uttoont °fifty:l46bl. null)
Mos Itutdce.,Partrltltteibtlflitor,
itotuisnirv=xsic.—May 35th, die roablodo6 of

the father. by O. D. Re0u0y., 154;.-111r.Bohn A•
ilcomoby, end Mesa. Emma 47514 alto !Wes, Valley.

DEATHS:'
Austin-, 3114n.; on 4pri1ep.,2673, Wasvas 13eetey,, aged 69 , ,

,;„ ,

WELLSBORO VIARKEt;. .

oolutßoTrxiivsmirvi iner, ,

MR. KTItti3A.LL; Retfravrtii;37;onc7iiii ifl73
DEALERS PAY ro# ,BELL AT,

•Flonr, per bbl,- • • • Eta,pi CO
Buckwheat flour,per owl........• 253 is
Wheat, white, perbushel.: .....

. • 4,80;
Wheat, red, ' ," • • - • '
Wheat, spring, ",
Buckwheat, , "

Corn, shelled, "

Oat,
„

- -
Barley, od

490. .•

Cloverseed, .... ...
Timothy seed, "

Beans, - '
'Corn Meal; perowl
Feed, per cwt'
Potatoes,per bush - '
Apples, green,per bush
Onions, Imio bush "

'
Turnips,per bush
Pork, por lb
Rams, perlb
Should ers, per- lb
Butter,per lb -

Of:mode,; per, lb
-"Lard,' per lb
Tallow, per. lb •

0.04ek• per 112̀ •

Beeswax,' perlb "

Vinegar. Per- Eat
Eggs, por dozen...
Dried apples, per lb '

Dried peaches; por lb
Dried cherries, per lb
Dried blackberries, per lb
Dried raspberries; black, perlb
Driedraspberries, red, per lb.Cranberries per qt
Hay„ per ton
Mood, 18inches; per cord
Wood, 3 feet, per cord....
Coal, hard, per ton
Coal, soft
Ground plaster, per: ton
Sugar, "A" coffee, per lb.
Sugar, yellow,per
Sugar, brown, por lb
Teas, green,per lb
Teas, black, per lb
Kerosene, per gal
Wool, per lb
Peas, Canada field, • • ••••

• Blook-eyed fdarcrwfat

.
-

. 2. CD

70 70
1 50 1 75

25 30'
10 . r 2
12 , 18

, 1• 215
10 • ••12 25,1i
12 .• 1G
12y,
8.

20

15 15
8

16 20
26 80
20 '25
- • 20
18 t'

3 00
6 75(0 25

3110 3 BO
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JOHN FIRMER
HAS the largest andbest selectedstsek of

*BOOTS AND SHOES
over brought into Welleboro, consisting of

Kid and- Cloth Balmor
alb- and Gaiters,

Ladies, Misses, Children ,and
Baby's Shoes.

Gents' ‘Cloth Boots and Bhoes
Prince" Albert Calf Bdots,
Boys' Caff & Kip Boots,

Ylyults' Boots.'
In fact. all kinds,of Mona' and Wo.men'a wear kept

ina drat-class ShoeStore, The bestkeTved WomaiesShoes ever offered In this market. I defy the world
in

CUSTOM WORK
If you d'o't believe it, try me. I buy only the bes
stock, and haveas good Cordwainers as money CA
hire.

11:16nEPA Ina done neatly, and with dispatch

eather and Findings
of all kinds constantly of hand

CASH -PAID FOR HIDES, DEACON SKINS
PELTS AND FURS.

Having just filled np my shelves with a choice
stock, personally selected for this market, I -reaped.
fully solicit a fair share of trade. - "Small profits and
quick returns." I believe to he a good business max-
im ; and I ho4l the best goods to bo the cheapest. I
keep no shoddy. My assortment is sufficient to meet
all sisee and tastes. I invite our patrons and the
Oldie generally to call and examine my stock. No
trouble to shots goods. Always to bo found, one
door north of C. B. Helley's litore, Main street,
Welleboro, Ps. JOHN FISHLER.

Feb. 4, 1873-li.

Mfg W.s

,-:, S':l- •- ,I. 'T,I:, ,-,
'",,

ir' 3t..4p-
AND,

Mitt*:.,-*Ali(s4
MEM

THE iii3Sol4*:per issran BEST,

ME
75,y101.7.#

>i~ THE PIUCES THE CHEAPEST,

of any ntookuvei broup,beintciTio-ga county

NMI

r- -
~

. • IpiAtilk-,yoUNoos i , :: .
13c..4conisur0..v. -v.,

WELLSBORO, PA

Mrs. Geim.,Campbell
IDFAVINGreturned to Woltaboro, and having AlllBll-
- od her trade hi the manufacture of •

' -, ' ARTIFICIAL HAIR WORK ; ; ~

would roilusittnity say to liar; old,. friends iltai she
would bothul to Iwo all who .tiould favor her with
their Calls. • Ellis can hafound at the )toneO.'of 7; .i.
10111111011, the diarber.-• '. ' '

, Feb. 25, I:MAE •

'sl,ooo.
A roof, One Thousand Dol-

t ars will be 'paid to any Physician
who will produce medicine that

Will supply the wants of the pqople hatter

4 than the article. lonown ae
• • - .147.itlirirkey's •

CEIXDUATTUP

Blood Cleanser or Panacea.
It moat he a better Cathartic, a- bettor- Alterative.a better Sudorific, a batter Dinrectio, a better Tonic,

and in every way better than the Pan.a-co-a. No mat-
ter bow long it bas been in use, or how lately discov-
ered. Above all it must not contain anything Nor
PUIIELIC

• SSOO•REWARILY
Areward st Five hundred Dollars will be paidfor

a medicine that will permanently Cure more;caries of
Costiveness, Constipation, Sick or Nervous headache.
Diver gomplaint, AMMO Disorders, Jamidloo, Dhow:a-
dim, Gout, Dyspepsia, Chills and Fever, Tape
Worms, Boils, Tumors, Tatters, tricerakDords.Pains In
tho Loimi, Side and 'head, ass FEMALE CoateLanus,than

DR. VAIIIMPIPS
'Blood Cleanser pr. Panacea,

which 18'used more extensively by practicing phyai ,
clans than any otherpopular medicine known.

iorPrepared by P. FalutiOrs.Broo.84,.09:" Won't's-
',Oro; apa Dr.;P:lPainitintt; 31 • .
North Dearborn Street, Chicago.
Prioo, $1.25 perbottle, for vale by
Wholesale and Retail Dealemand

by Hastings & Coles, Wellaboro, Pa.
' fan. 51, 1873-43m.
•• •'LIVEBY STABLE.

tjETCITAM 85 MOLES RESPECT-
- w • fully informthe public that they

• have established a

Livery for fire
At their Stable onPearl St.oppesite Wheeler's wagon
shop. Single or double rigs fuinished toorder. They
aim to keep good horses and wagons, and intend to
please. Prices reasonable: KETCHAM & COLES.

Aug. 21, 1872.

Executor's Notice.
T EWERS testamentary on the-estate of Theodore

If. Sisson, late ofJackson township, Tioga county.
Pa., deceased, havingbeen griiiited to the undersigned
by the Register of Tioga county, all persons indebtedto the estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims against maid estate will present thesame for settlement.' -, JAS. A. SISSON,

PUTNAM Q; SISSON,
tiackson, April 29, 1873-:Gt.*' ' Executors

_MRS. C. P. srairti,
HAnts,jouarthi treturn from New Yolk with the largest
•

MILLINERY AND FANCY.GOODSover brcsnght intoWellsboro, and will give hercustom-
ers reduced prices. She has a splendid assortment
of ladies suits; Paranoia, alores, Fans, real and iml-

tattonlit goods, and a full line of ready made white
goods, rims to suit all ,

QUO.AND SEE.

CatiffkWilrffl
WELLSBORO, PA
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1;401j WILL FIN HOSE isTiNV A.14

poka:::',E-500,7p0,0%,:.ppik0,

', ilim.i;ti ''_Sri;
black anti colored—of tunerlor gitality, and as CHEAP as can

1-. .e .~s

THOSE LA. RENE MARGOT
THATALL THE LADIES

=I

p.A.MI3.IIEtIEtICS fa.-r' Spring-

unrivaled in quality and prier

ARSALES'IIor Ladles' •

Dresses in large qu

, , I

THOSERUFFIAN GS, TUCKIN

that the ladles cannot do without, in ab

Infact all kinds of Goods can,befound a'

ITYCEI? SLUM V knowwgik,

TUIVITIVgwgOI.I4NIE

Groosziles of all

CROCKERY'of thebest Jr

1300PS AND SIT

A large assortment—lSten's, Woman's, and Children's--at prt;

.
-

Corning, April %I, 18171.-tr.

N-P.W Ha

An Entire *Atoeir. 4f
7..acow i.

GitittittittA, tiostitt
Wholesale Clothiers and Me

DEALERIN

pry Goods,Notions, r
Hats, Caps, Omits Fern

WE respectfullyannounce to the peooe of WeDebora and vicinity,
town, end are now offering to the railitlc a fine and well selected

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS OF THE

PRINTS, PERCALES, 'MUSLIN'S, TICETEDS, DENIMS,

Napkins, 7rowels9, Lace C

MULLS, NANSOOKS, AND 3IARSE

in large quantities, Kid•Clloves, Ladies Ties. TAWS and Embrolderie,

Skirtsand Corsets in great variety, in fact everything belonging to a it

We have a choice lot of HATS, CAPS, TIES, COI.;
• SHIRTS, &e., all of the lateF.t'

CLOTHING A SP
AnAmtnense stock of Men's, Youth's, and Boy

our own Roods, and can easily save buyers from tOwould call especial attention to our ..

Custom Tailoring

We keep the best ofAmerican& Imported Cassi is

Tricots; Diagonals, Pique Cloth, and 'Scotch Sultin
short notice.'

We guarantee all work doneiby us as

We invite the people.to call and inspect our go
where, as we mean to do u strict -

CAST BUS
We have marked our goods at such low figures

CASH buyer. GUT.TENBPSG-) ', •

Wholesale Store, .
105 DUANE ST" NEW YORK..

M. Bin
Ser Branch etoeB-158-Water street, 2 UDIOnDepot, And Montose,

April 8, 1878-tt

NREIMMII
ALEE

4:7‘,
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FASHIONABLE

and Alpacas.

Eli
found west of Now York City.

1 PANNIERS !

EARE

a. rt d Summer,
(

Ind. Children's

Mines,

S We TRIMMINGS

he Regulato?

;11i AU1P,717 Or
gmamD.

Al

iFaxlitt.
1

nstoneChina.

MEI
cc as clienp as the cheapest

J. h. 1i.17 ,WELL

I.

EVIT-\ GOODS

.4...,1€3..
\

rititt Yt

chant Tailors.

nay Goods.

hing Goodsp
hat we havo opened aistore in this
Lock of Spring Goods, consisting of

EWEST DESIGNS,:
IiEN TABU], CLOT SS,

tins, ancOrzet,„

Velours, Velvet-AIM Fringe, troop
t-elves Dry Goode store. ..

ISE
_

Poßtitbit Bacos—.4, cJairrli,
PA-Pl:4-M,..;

BLoBl3lll7R6,..Tiogiti County, -Pinqes.

RUBIisTESO PAPER NEGitOTIATED.
rommor Bno's ajaotrats, Yirt rbirmr,

Troy, Pa:' - • Blotiaburic, At.Feb. 4, 1873-th • •

112,000,000;ACRES I
cmtc,'#243-..-aP4aoaxisit-iThe cheapest "wainmake fox sale by theUNION PACIFIC.RAILICOAD CO.,rn'the. great Platte Valley; •

--

3,000,000 Acres in Central' NebraskaNow for'sale in tracts of forty sores and upwardte onfive and ten years' crodit it 6' per cent. No advance•interest required. "
Mild andhealthful climate, fertile soil, auabundanceof good water. '
TUE ll=MARKET r6l.2litE *ESTI The greatmining regions of Wyoming. Colorado, Utahand lie-uvula being supplied by the fitment' in the 111..erratVALLEY,

Soldiers entitled to a Homestead, 160Acres.
THEBEST LOcAT/O_NB FOR COLONLEIL

FREE 110=( 'FOR ALL I= Million of Acres ofchoke Government Land open- fjr entry lindex theaomestead Law, noar thia Oreat Rallroad, with goodmarkets and alt tho convenience] of an old settledcountry
Free, ses to purchasers ofRailroaddSectionpasal traps, showing the lad; alsLonew editionOf Descriptive Pamphlet with new Maps&Wpm Filar.Evrarrrinenr. Address •

O. FePATIS,
Land Commissioner V. P.& R.

.02wce, kigitI=

We WANT An AGENT. •

In this township to COSMO for the new, saleable andThattwlling bookbyDr: 39/32355T.THE SCIENCEOFA 10111. q .
' Recommended and indorsed by pritominent ministers,physicians,/religions and seculatta re. Nootherbookliko itpublished. $4Oper weekEnuinnteed. Address,

• COWAN & CO., 139Rigiath New York.

ONLY 10 CENT,M
& -EVERY MAN HIS OWN -PAINTER;
Or, PAINTS-110W TO SELECT AND. -THEkI.

A plain treatise, containing waple mid with 42Wt.fercut actually painted shades iund tints, with instiller.Hone tbr exterior and interior House Decoration.25-coples, bowed in cloth, for $6. Saisplei copies,paper cover, mailed, pOstPaid, to any address, on ye-ceipt of 10 cents, by the Publisher.KENNY CAREY'BAIRD, .vox 1624, Postal:ice, PansoxlxlDlA-See thefollowing valuable ezetrhecs frompress notices :"A veryvaluable book.andno ono intendingfinalistshould fail to read it.—N. Y. Tribune. •
"Wo did not know so much could he said on thesubject of paintinga house until we read thisexcellentbook of ldr. Daird's"—..N. Y. Herald."A want long felt at last supplied."—Scienlyie Am."Not only anecessity to the painter, butvaluable toevery occupant of a dwelling.—N. Y. World.

• "Inly. 25 copies of this book and distribute. themamongyourfriends. If theywill heed theadvice there-in, you could make no more valuable present."•—•
Chacago Tribune.

"In publishing this book Mr. Laud hag done alreal-service to the community.--L.Po/edo Blade. • •

"We hope the publisher will sell_ 100,000copies of
this book,during Adiertiser.

"We have Jost painted our house an advised bythe
-author, and congratulate ourselves that no dweptinginour neighborhood excels ours in appearance: ....11121,
per's Weekly. .•

"In selling, a sample copy for 10 cents, Mr. Bairdmust feel certain anorder for 25 bound 'cloth, willfollow."—Prank Leslie,
"Weknow the town and country paints erein rec-_ommended, and can vouch for their vat d and theexcellence of the "Harrison" brand of; hits lead."Phila.Lddger.

-

•

r
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SEWING. 111ACIIINE-
IS the BEST IN THE WORLD.Agents wanted. Bond for circular.. Address,"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO, N. Y.

"YOU'ASK! !'LL TELL!"
(THE NEw DEPARTURE lx B°°El3.)

Agents wanted.- Exclusive territory given. The bookwill sell itself. Father. Mother. Sister, Brother, Min-ister, Merchant, Manufacturer, Fanner, Minor, Mar-iner anti Yourself all want it. TLIERE /A MONNY2ti rr.Send for Circular. OFIESTERMAIki S WtBSTEB, tipNorth Lth St.. Philadelphia, Pa. t .
• .

USE the Reisinger SashLock and Support to

FASTENYOUR WINDOWS!No spring to break, no cutting of ,sash; cheap, dura-ble. very easily applied; holds sash at any place de-sired, and\ri self-fastenerwhen sash is down.- Sendstamp for circular. Circularand .sh: Opfer-bronzedlocks sent to any address in the U. S., postpaid, on re.ceipt of 50 eta. .Liberal inducements to the trade,—
Agents wanted, Address REISINOER SASH LOOKCO.. No. 418 Market St.. Ilarrisbnr6Pa.

IT-STADIA:MED 413041utr0.11.c.,312. eel Grx —.lll-I.t.lasit.
'Manufacturers of Sawq.gup6rior to all Were.EVERY SAW WARRANTED.'Eating and Machinery.

octLIBBRAL rasocvtrwa.s.,
tt.'irPrire Lists and Circulars free

w -WELCH' 4'; GRIEF
- BOSTON, MASS., At" DETROIT, MICII. -

$.5. to $20 ed
cL2sses ofiroArVinl ape woapig,ofteithMerllieq, young, or old, make more money at work for us in

their spare moments, orall the time, than at anything
else. Particulars free. Address G. STINSON, & CO.,
Portland, Maine.

A RARE CHANCE!!
WO will pay all I. gprita.s4o per Week ix CASH who will
engage with us AT ONCE. Everything furnished and
expenses paid. Address

A. COULTER it CO., Charlotte, Mich.

PATENTS OBTAINED.
No fees unless successful. No fees in advance. No
charge for' preliminary search. Send for circulars.
CONNOLLY P 1 OT/IEIIS, 108 8. Fourth St., Phila-
delphia, Pa., and 60811inth St., Washington,

WORKING CLASS a pumALE ORFEMALEn.$69 tra-
teed. 11;espectablo employment at home, day or even-
ing; no capital required; foil Instructions and valua-
blo packago ofgoods sent free by than. Addross,with
six centreturn stamp, M. YOUNG & C0.,173 Green-
wich St., N. Y.

TIOW 'TIS DONE, OR THE SECRETOUT. Mus-
tache and Whiskers In 4 days. This GREAT

HECItET and 100others. Gamblers' Tricks, Cardiolo-
gy, Ventriloquism, all in the ORIGINAL 1.1300 K Or
WONDERS." Mailed for 25 cents.' Address D. C.
CUTLER, Carthage, Illinois.

talErrrF-YI3URG-
KATALYS IN E WATER
Is the nearest approach to a -specific over discovered
for Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Gmvfl.,Diabetes, /Sidney and Urinary Diseases generally. /t
restores muscular power to the Paralytic. It cures.
Liver Complaint, Chronic Diarrhcea, Piles, Constipa- -
tion, Asthma, Catarrh Oa Bronchitis, Diseases ;of the
Skin. GeneralDebility and Nervous Prostratiom from
Afental and Phyalcal EXcesses. it is the Greatedit An-
tidote ever discovered for Excessive Eating or Drink-
ing. It corrects the stdmach, promotes Digestion. and
Releives the /Tendalmostinamedlately. 'Si/household
should be without It. Forsale by fill Druggists: •

LiarFora history of the Springs, for medical reports
of the power of the water over 'diseases, for marvel-
ous cures, and for testimonials from flistingulthed
men. send forpaniphlets. WHITNEY BROS.,(loneral
Agents, 227 South Front Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

01:ITYSIM20 SIIIMG CO.

'AILS, CUFFS, GLOVES,
`styles. .

CIALITY.
Sults. - We manufacture
to fifteen per cent,- We

epartmento

eres, Bromic' t hs,Doeskins,
s, nod dopustom Work on

egards fit and style.

ds before purchasing else

:PN-1-4:SS
IG; to ft temptation topvery

B.l4,NlfilUll tC C

KorF, Managing Putt er.
:lock, Eltnlrti, Susquehanna

S,REWARD_
Forany , case of Mind,
Bleeding, Itching. or Ul-

, i 0elleivra tr iprLEll seaß thatrDs

to cure. It is prepared ex-
pressly to cure the Piles.
and nothingelse.: ,Bold by

all Druggists. Price, $1 1 - /006-4vr.

Wood and Willow are atKelley's.
Notice.Surveyor's

EDnisViADaAir‘L .Oll,D76Yr. ErlAT,°lrll3laVrowlaeryilceto t
to attendnleiopr no nmbr lpublic

as
to all calls. 110 may be found At the law office of

lf. Sherwood A; Bon, In, Wollsboro, or at ' his resi-
dence output Avenue. ,

Welfsboro, Pa., May 13, 1873—if. , •

Wellsboro, Sehootrilistriet.
ATOTICE is hereby given Sultan application will he.
.111 made to tho Court of Common Pleas of Tioga
county at the May Term. 1873, for a decree lauthoriz-
ing the School Directors of Wollsboto to borrow mon-ey not exceeding five per centtun of the• last adjusted
triennial valuation, for the purpose of building suite-

buildings under the Act of April 21. 1871....
By, order of the Board, J. W. BAffxr

Attest:J. 13:NILES, Secretary,.a
___Welksboro, Pa., May 13, 1873,-4t. ,

GIetieSWAIIE hioulteen variety at

Notice to C9P,:inty Colketors.
rim -maws& collee:lng tho Militia Tax of fitly centsWagrepealed. 'Dv •gi) Act of the Legislature, 81:1:,proved JOB IthlN,FOltlii, •

T. 0. nouas,
E. HAUT..1•Coxinviesieners.-'WeitsbOro, May Is--7t

, VITZLISTTI333Oa
CONTRAOTH will be made fir ,tho purchase of Bark

peeled and deliveredibe maul% 'lemon. at $4.50
per cord of 2,200 304; mai 00 dell`forY• • •

peeled last year will Le .rocolveil for the next
ninety days at $4 psr cord of 2,200 Mat dish on -de-

,liccry..
We will make coritracts: for pooling 4,000 corns of

bark on lauds of tile PoUnaylvania Joint Land aridLumber Co. BAILEY. LOWELL tt 4%WOVabolo4 aaztr,

'ndiuice

i`~
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